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What a Hamilton Stove Blaokl 
Heir To.

(Mem the Hamilton Time*
A week or 

youth applied
Burrow, Stewart * Milne’* ' 
^7a»hc..cfrae,r °.f Ç»nnon and

GOOD FORTUNE.
social Lire:•tween Offices. or thb mbxnoxites.

to the Mennonite reserve
into oi^ofthti? h"" ElHresa : We «ent 
logs, plLter^rr ? Waa built “f

4 «dSJ.TS.'SX1“

S t syftWSî &
thing that woufd net him a hvehho'od tT

M,3‘S'SK£2,1,’ààS
t?>Æ“ÆrK

Epzpi, A.vaa.’g.f
ed that be had fallen heir to £10,000 eterl

country estate. The young man (whose 
4 name is Scraneton) was congratulated by 
X thebme-keeper, Mr. Young, on hi. good 
' l“ck. and didn t seem to understand8 the 

meaning of the congratulations The letter 
contained *12o to pay his passage acre» 
the Atlantic. He left for New”York at 

by the cunard

TIME TABLES. TEAS AND OOFFEES.eader Has Fallen MILLINERY. MEDICAL.:e & go.,
D RETAIL

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE CHEAP ADVETME
— IN -

THE WORLD,
Oct SO,)

nedfora>lVVmZtPit'M0kin*
tewart & bfî„ÏÏ*uJÏ

Arran/td tpecially for the Toronto World.
RAILWA T8.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station, «Dot of York and Rlmcoe Streets.

laScientific Discovery ! a

. was a square 
The inside of the house 

The floor was
at oue~ênT/nd ^VTUTZlI?mer WM walled off The centi.wl- Speiaesimmer at the other, 
the l0^* establishment
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To Her Royal High*
PRINCESS LOUISE

East.
Montreal Day Express...............

“ Njght Express...........I 38 WITHOUT DOUBT TEH
BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that •>“ hem presented to the public, for rmtoring 

« to its natural color, anil leaving it 
soft and glossy.

It stops falling Of the Hair.
It removes Dsndrsr.

It cool# the Scalp 
ITS ORIGINAL

7.12 a.m. 
6.52 p.m. 

11.18 a.m. 
6.07 pm.

11.07 a.m. 
10.52 p.m. 
6.52 p.m. 
9.87 a.m.

6.10 p.m 
6.15 a.m. 

11.10 p.m.

.çfEî-BWEr" .............

SrurPEsMS sS§É llpts
rdully invited to partake of their Vesper- a. « GREAT WESTERN.

^d eg^ infl-'e£m>g ir*ad”) Of black ^“q-^WY^eydfoetc» 
and L *8 and cofle*- They are a'kind 4 Leii-e. '/ Arrive.h.veSchÎTmql^kT16 “d may the-v

Æs&y d4 Fro™an^-d
arinks and pays for hi» own liqnOr."

Mixed 
Belleville Local..... 

Weei. The Only ONE CENT Morning 
Taper In Canada.Crown Brana Compressed Tea

.50 per ton. isp^
fWl rirt»® *“d.£*§raiH!e on the

«*SîJf.?»oS,&î5s
Just the thine for boating and 
camping parties.

All the Season’s Novelties inantecedents,
IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO

COLOR AND PURITY.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

ra^SFisP' nasstw
Oneen street west. ' sl,I:ltl£,s' 4M only m Toron to but in every town and village

Of any rmportseree in Ontario, as well as in 
The untold mleeriee which result from ™®ny places in Quebec and Manitoba, and. 

indiscretion in early life may be allé- l** Circulation » advaaeincr by

become a dream of the past, and\i«>r- 8™w 1» &VOr throughout?
ous manhood may he restored and re- ?“e C1V a™ suburbs and tb’ command an 

________ SJ,n1^ Vr^ub,itflble evjd.ence i8 afforded increasingly numerous cirde of readers. The

sSsiSSESF"—»■ te-ÿossvsrssrsî
reasonable rates on the other, must com* 
nend it to aH classes of advertiser» as- « 

m tlfthe *r3hT* communicating
! THE WORM is published every rnorn- 
ing at n7e o clcek. Extrù. editions are also1 
published whenever there is new» of zJB- 
caent moment to-demand* them.

All advertisements ary measured as solid! 
nonpareil, twelve lines *x> an inch. 

ORDINARY RATER

TIE T0B0H0 WOULD,MILLINERY,
FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

Mourning a Specialty. ÆJB

_ I MISS STEVENS, ____ _____
RARE PRESENTS. I 255 yonge street, MR. C. M WINTERCORBYN

Opposite Holy ITrinity Church.
TORONTO.

,

TEE ET EAST,

i splanade St. East. New York Mail............................
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
LondonLocal * DetroitExprese 
susp. Bridge* Detroit Bcprées 
Detroit * Chicago Exp»M...
New Yoric * Chicago Express.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later.
SUBURBAN TRAINS.

rbr Mtmtco, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf, 
P&rkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday), 

p m ^ Yonge8treet 10-30 *- m-f 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20

Returning, leave Mimico 8.19, n.19 a. m.,2.00,. 
4.50, and 7.10 p. m.
~7 northern and northwestern

Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

3.30 p.m. 
9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.65 p.m. 

1160 pan. 
11.45 p.m.

6.45 p.m. 
4.80 p.m. 
1.16 pan. 

10.20 a.m. 
10.36 pan. 
9.15 a.m.

ESTABLISHED 1858 EDW. LAWSON,
Weialet Mail Agmtforloronto

5T more than

ZKTS, $ I

So. «8 King Street Ke»t,

_______ Sign of the Queen.s <r7*'**

.Tte.tS; riisiSï
“ theL ,$0”th act. When the au 

dience saw him fall they thought it waa 
admirable acting and appLdedTudly. A?
ttTcflrtain”88 T" th‘t he was bleeding 
tried 72L dropped, but the audience 
tried their best to recall him Nixon’s

1EALER IX i

WOOD. T>EGS to return his heartfelt 
gvLf thanks to hie many friends 
fcjand citizens of Toronto generally, 
fcjfor the support hitherto accorded 
r ;|to him during the last three year*, 
^|and ne aswuies bnem that no 

ZE1 shall be spared to retain
f- confidence in the future. H<
^yyMFp^ would intimate that from laek 
BBTSSr Jtsdtime at his disposal to attend per 
^K^e^eEjsonally to the wants of the public 
igC^P^ghe hos supplied the different drog-
23B5- which y put uj?iii labels*containing^hilî

A personal interview H necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from 10 to 12 noon, and 2 to 4-p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west. V

O. M. WINTERCORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Slavonic Hair Restorer.

A Handsome Book given with 3 lbs. of ow 
Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK 
ERY given away. Our stock of presents far sur
passes any other in the city. Among other valuable 
books we are giving the

-TMe Sheriff's Bear Story.
Speaking of tough bears, said the sheriff 

you ought to have seen the one that Joe 
Atkinson and me had the little circus with 
on the head waters of Bright Brook, about 
ten years ago. Joe and me was lumberimr 
over on a tract of land that belonged to 
some fellow over in Monroe county Jake 
Khenhaue had got all the back of the tract 
and we were finishing np the lumber. We’d 
seen signs of a bear, and an old bark peeler 
told us there was a big one that kept in a 
swamp down the creek a ways. Every 
hunter that had been in the woods for six 
months, he said, had put a ball in the bear 
and the old cuss had carried off half a dozen 
traps and got rid of them in seme way 
One Saturday Joe and me made up oui- 
minds to take a day otf and try. and capture 
this tough old animal. We came on to the 
bear in less than an hour after we started out 
He came out of the swamp as if some one was 
urging him with a three-tine fork, and 
made for the top of a ride about a hundred 
feet away. Joe let him have hisjifle barrel 
and then his buckshot. But the bear kept 
right on. I got both my barrels in on him, 
but the old fellow never paid any attention 
to us till he got to the top of the ridge. The 
ridge wasn’t more than twenty feet high, 
and it ran up to quite a narrow top. When 
the bear got up there he atopptxl, turned 
with his face toward us, raised up on his 
haunches, and opened his mouth blamed 
lftar a foot wide. He was in plain, open 
sight, only a hundred feet away, and we 
just thought we had him foul.

Joe and me

Leave. Arrive

Barrie, Collingwood and
Meaford, Mall...................

Collingwood Expreaa...............
Gravenhurat and Meaford

Steamboat Expreaa.... 11.80a.m. 2.16p.m

ÆœSïff “8 “d

e a

5.10 p.m.
9.15 p.m. 

10.10 a.m. MERCHANT TAILORS“Present Delivery, ” Revised Version of the Hen 
Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.

OnrTeaa are anperior to any other in Toronto. 
Bem^mrect importera we are enabled to give the

GREAT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,
195 & 828 Yonsre street.

1 ^
JAMES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
?

Wharf, Cor. Front and 
n St. West.

iare » follows-:_ , CREDIT VALLEY.
Station—Union depot.

LEAVE

135
CEC^allf„'eeercMi^‘teVer n*tUre’ Fmt'

Reports of meeting» and financial statements off
X», TENcSt^’ amremnœ and m0netMy

ary n2esaPhS MM"g n,ws items; double the ordin-

Bperja! notices, twn>y-flve per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.
CI?N'TC’,-In|rrria@* and sleath ueticee, TWENTY

AcoàdT.^:c^r^”the flret page’

CONTRACT RATES
for display advertisemen-», per Une, subject 
change of matter, are as folNiws ;

,’EEN ALL OFFICES.

N COAL ^
St. Louis Exprkss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest................................
Pacific Express. To West! 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest. Dail 
Express. To
North.................................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.45 a.m. and 12 noon.

( An Irish gentleman having a shall picture 
room, several persona desired to aee it at the same time - Faith, gentlemen,’’ Z,“d 
° ’ lfyon »Hgo in, it will not hold you.’-

No. 100 Yonsre Street.7.45 a. in.

BREAD &C.
......................... 12.50 a.m.

the West and
4.30 p.m. NOTICE .Snowflake Bread.

White.
_ Family Bread.

UJ Quality.
Brown and Bye Bread

___ baked and delivered
GO daily. 7 cents a loaf.

Very
Extra

FWmwwNMONEY AND TRADE.
E. STRACHAN COX

mARRIVE HALF8 8Ilf you want a First-class 
Fall Sait, at 
able price, go to G. & J. 

CRUMPTON’S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. E. I Fawcetts. 28T Yonge St.,
where yon can get a first- 
class fit without the trou
ble of trying on.

ness for Business, Obstacles to Marriage, etc Sok
riuÏT™ |e=e7There’., Wholesale—LYMA1
BKOb. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on 
cdpt of price. 75c. per box ; 3 for *2. Addrea 

Impenal Medicine Agency ” Toronto

From Orangeville, Elora and
Feigns................................................
From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Det.-oit. Daily...................
From Orangeville. Flora and
Fergus................................................
From Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago......................................

tt . TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.

I 9.40 a. m. 

10.20a.ro. 

1.10 p.m.

6.25 p.m.

9.25 p.m.

wjT<! a reason-^
STOCK BROKER.

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buja and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

stnctlj’ on Commission.
M^mCPrrfe«to ‘he,Grain and Provision House of 

H- Denton * Co-. Chicago, through
e.£^hr„r:“°n the ti°ard0f

ph™®j!ves telegraph quotations of the New York 
to3X^MtraJ markets, daily reports and

3INSERTIONS 8 MOS.MOS. 12 MOB.The New Confectionery Store ^ 00litis] ■32 00 98 00 85 00- 
3 OO* 
2 50 
1 60-

i Ever.other tlaj-..
Twice a wee.»........

' Once a week........

1 25 2 00AT

HELA^oii V 00 1 50 
6 75 1 00

COXMXSE1F ADViaiTlSMSMTS
are charged at the following rates :

Situations Wanted, TTREE.
Help wantsd, Properties for Sale, Houses or Store®' 

*© Rent, Honses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg- 
Ç°°.nJ8 to Let, Booms Wanted, Article» for 

Saie, Article» Wanted, ArticlefyLost or Pound, Pro- 
fessio nal or B^ainees Crrt’r, BusineesChanges, Money 
to 1 ere/mal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENT»
tio^woS, k^Lchin^S 106,11 ,0rMdl addl- 

CoBtracIs far Condrimod Advertisement#
of twenty words or under, and subject to ehange o 

matter, are made at the fcWowimr rates :
INSERTIONS 1 W’K

No. 90 Queen St. west,
is fast growing n popularity and is already 
doing a firs4 mass business. All orders 
promptly attended vc. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of

o

mOwen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeewater, Mail ...............

Owen Sound Mixed...................
Orangeville Express...............

7 30» m 
12.20 p. m. 
5.00 p.m. Messrs. Kennedy & Co.,3.00 p.m. 

9.40 p.m. 
10.30 a. m.

Toronto Stock Market.
1 B*"ks.~Montreal. l»8i>ud 1971, Toronto 103 sel-

isissi
’tp,at 1^9A Harni|ton Ip. buyers, Hamilton 50 per

peppered away at him for 5 lill ?"d «U, tnmatoo Through Mail
more than a quarter of an hour, and we hit Perial lis and 132, British Amcric-TZum,^ i™' ^----------
him every time. All he d do was to give }*? tt1-1®”» Western Assurance 208 and 206, Canada 
himself a whack with first one paw and Liff Association 220then the other wherever a bail or cLrge of Telegraph «7 sellers, Globe Printing Co.’ IMseltoé' 

buckshot got in on him. That was afiour Camvla Permanent Loan and Saving!Co. 204) buyers 
firing seemed to disturb him. By this r-m™°jî«168a iïZeli?' w|stern Canada 173 buyers’ 
time I only had one bullet left, and Joe
only had three. We had plenty of powder Sa'-rog» m 4Hers, Farmers Loan and" SavS"?i 

so we concluded not to use any more on ??? l31Utr^VÜ' 6<lat 131* London and Canada L & À 
the bear by shooting, as there didn’t seem People”4 Loan no^ycra!” MaSrote 
to be any use mit. Joe began to skirmish buyers, Huron and Erie 157 sellers, Domirdon Sav° 

the other side of the *n^ ^ Ji0an 123 sellers, Ontario Loan and Deben- 
ridge he discovertd a ground hog's hole, c^na<!“ui and Loan 124è
wfch run into the top of the ridge directly

under where the bear was sitting. Joe had Ontario lie buyers, Toronto Home Building no 
been in the army, you know, end he saw miyers^jntario Investment Association 128 buyers, 
that this ground hog’s hole was just a bully Ei“£'b* t,0n 108 and 106’ EnSlish 

chance to spring a mine on our live old 
target. So he takes all the powder both of 
us had—about three pounds. I guess—and 
poured it in a leather pouch he had, and 
made as sung a bomb as we could wish for.
Then, while I kept the bear’s attention by 
pretending to be crawling up the side 
of the hill as if I meant to tackle 
him, Joe crept up on the other side and 
rammed the leather cartridge in the hole 
and stamped her solid. He laid a train of 
powder down the hill a ways, hollered to 
me to run, and fired her. In about two 
seconds the top of that hill and the bear 
were sailing towards the clouds. The bear 
went up ten feet above the top of a big 
chestnut tree there was on the ridge, turned 
over a couple of times, and tumbled back 
into the tree.

Now, of course, all bears hain’t as tough 
as this bear was, but when the stones and 
dirt and saplings got through falling, there 
we saw old bruin perched on a big branch 
of the chestnut, looking a little surprised, 
to be sure, but gazing down at us with ac
tually a smile on his face, as if he rather en
joyed the novelty of the little expedience he 
had jest passed through. That was all the 
change there seemed to be in the oil cuss’s 
appearance, Joe looked aft me and I looked 
at Joe. Then we both looked at the bear, 
and then at the hole in the ground. Neither 
of us said a word for ten minutes. Then I 
Said : “ Let’s go home, Joe. There’s a 
thunder shower coming up, anyway, and 
we don’t want to be out in it.”

There was a heavy shower coming, but 
Joe said he wasn’t going to quit until he
got that bear. So back he started for camp cm. u4 produce Markets,
after an axe. I stayed to watch the bear. M0NTREAL. Oet. 29.-Fiour-IteceIpw seoê bris.
W hen Joe got back he went to work chop- Market tralet and weak ; prices nominally unchang-
ping down the chestnut tree. In about an ed ; 100 bxfc. superior sold it 8686, too do do at
hour down she came, bear and all. In the 88 ^,’.1,eo 5? Grain—Wheat
fall the tree fell plump across the bear’s 43rosiuf CorîwoiVn!?

back, and broke it, but before Joe could go toOOc. Oat# 40c. Barley 70o to 75c. Rye 95c to
at him with the axe he twisted from under 88?*TJ2S}SSr to*5 25. Corom
the tree, and away he crawled downtoward ,ptlBg £ieat 9i’ lod' Wio, Î& “nfer^aJ 

the swamp. We would have lost that bear to lie id, whits Me 10d to lie 3d, club lie id to 
as sure as guns, but just then there came lis 8d, oom 6e 1M, oats 6§ 4d, barley 5e 3d, 
one of the hardest thnoder daps .1 ever ^llow^oflX^ 6%. b°C°n
heard and not more tkR* . second after^ - buERBOHMBAYS .-- Losuos, an. « ^floating 
ward lightning struck not tçn feet away. It cargoes—Wheat and maize quiçt anj steady. Car- 
struck that bear square 'in the hettd. And, ^oes on passage—Whsat quiet ; maize steady. : Mark 
sir, may be you won’t belilve it* but it’s v Lane—Wheat and maize dull. Wndo^—Faif aver- 
fact the old cuss’s head was so hard that ^ ^

the lightning bounced off it like a rnbbefr maize inactive. Pari»—Flour and wheat a turn 
, ball, and caromed on a big oak tree off to dearer. Weather In England' frosty.”

the right, tearing it into a million pieces. NEW-YQRKlOot. 29.—Cotton unchanged. Sales 
The bear was stunned considerably by the toVt^u^rtne^eU

lightning, and before it came to Joe got his * 76 50 ; common etc85 50 to 50 ; good etc
work in with the axe and finished him. $6 00 to 90, western extra 87 50 to $n so,
We dragged the carcases into camp. It $5 75 to 88 25, St Louis $5" 80 to 89 25, Minnesota
weighed 417* nounds and we sold it for 10 extra ^ to 88 50, choice to doub e extia$8 00 to
«einiiea *\i., pounas, ana we sola it lor IV 25 Itve flo„r wcak at So 2o to *650. Coru-
ceut.^ a pound ro a boanling.house keei>er m,;al unchanged. ' Wheat-Receipts lu0,000 bush, 
from I’o’ouo. Three days afterward he came heav^- and unsettled ; sales3,09“,0o0 bush, including 
back and demauded 80 cents. He had taken W000 spot ; exports 4s,000 bu?h ; No 2
eight pounds of lc;,,! out of different parts Sh5^*«f*to 8?^  ̂ ^ to

of that bear, and ot course we deducted it 81461. Rye weak at SI 03 to 31 04- Barley
from the bill.—N. V. ÎSun. Malt "dull. Cvm Receipts 75,000, heavy ^.v-

1,557,000 bush, including 149,000 bush spot ; ex
ports 84,000 bush ; No. 2 68jc to 70c, No 2 Octo
ber 68Jc. Oats—Receipts 20,000 bush, lower ; sales 
321,000 bush ; mixed 45c to 48c, white 50c to 53jc,
No. 2 October 47c to 48^. Hay firm, at 65c to 
75c. Hoi» firm ; new New York 22c to 30c. Coffee 
Ann ; Rio 9c to 12c. Sugar refined ; weak stand
ard A 9$c to 9gc, cut loaf and crushed at 101c. Mo
lasses unchanged. Rice firm. Petroleum unchang
ed. Tallow weak at 8c to 8} Potatoes heavy ; 
state rose at 92 50. Eggs firm ; state at 27c to 
28c. Pork heavy, nominal. Beef steady. Cut 
meats steady, middles dull, nominally unchanged.
Lard weak. Butter weak ; state at 18c to 36.
Cheese weak ; state at 10c to 13Jc.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Flour quiet and weak.
Spring wheat, common to choice western $4 50 to 
$6 76 ; common to fancy Minnesota 95 25 to 87 75 ; 
patent 87 60 to 89 50 ; winter wheat 86 60 to $8 ; 
fancy do 88 to 88 15 ; low grades 83 50 to 84 50.
Wheat active • No. 2 Chicago spring fl 32 cash 
October. . Com active and a shade lower at 6tto 
to filfc cash, and 62Jc October. Oats easier at' 44N 
cash, 46c October. Rye easier at 81 02*. Barley 
easier at fl 06. Pork lower and unsettled at $16 
cash, 816 40 October. Lard a shade higher at 811 
40 cash November. Bulk meats easier ; shoulders 
*7, .shqrt rib 88 90, short clear 89 30. Whiskey 
unchanged. Freights—Com to Buffalo 2c. Receipto 

Flour 18,000 brls, wheat 36,000 bush,
200,000 bush, oats 49,000 bush, rye 9,000 bush, 
barley 25,000 bush. Shipments—Flour 18,000 brls, 
wheat 26,000 bush, corn 523.000 bush, oats 66,000 
bush, rye 6000 bush,|har!ey 20,000 bush.

-A, - ■

FOR RHEUMATISMj 
I NEURALGIA, CUTS
'OLD SORES & ALL PAINS

price 2Errs :■

the public
CHAKLRM RdllfflOT. 90 Queen St. west.Opton: TORONTO AND NIPISSING. 

Station, foot of Berkeley street.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. 01 KING STREET WEST,7.45 a.m. 6.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 11.16 a. m. WOOD ENGRAVING! Have on hand a full assortment ofSTAGES.

EGLINGTON STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m., 

1.80p m., 5 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.45; 9t55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
aSW»? Kote1, Yonge 6treefc»830 p-m-

Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east; 
3.20 p.m.

To meet tlie wants ofor. King and Yonge sts., RUPTURE CURED
This new Truss adapts itseh to all 

sitions ot the body. Pressée
oack the Intestines as a 
person would with the
finger. 'Vlth light pressure the 
Hernia is held securely day and 
nlght.andaraV'oUcurecertain. 

__ . Declared by Uicwe wearing them.

rhU,P^M no difference, üasy. àurabU hud5*aA
<*-i ^WmOHTt^O.rOrugg  ̂""

M. Qusbn st. West. Toronto, OUT

our patrons we have added a 
Wood Engraving Department to FALL TWEED,fs, 12 MOST

8reels,
s streets. Daily.................

Ev’y other day 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week..

80 50 $2-00 $5 00 $9 09In this department,as in every other connected with W7"0V*Sf&(ZS, SC/T*Q€/S, (SCC., 817 OO
2 25 3 00W TORONTO,

^yONT.
5 50 1035 2*25 4 09Ige. 7

M. a» 4and are turning out the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

S & CO. COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 3.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leslieville, Woodbine driving park, Victoria 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, Don bridge, foot of King street. 

Leaves Don Station 6.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 a.m. : 
J2;S°„'ïï?ni L36- 3.3» 4.30, 5.40, 6.30, 7.30
8 30, 9.80 p.m.

Returning leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20, 9.10.
a.m ; 12.10, ,1.40, .2.40, 3.40 4.40, 6.40, 

6.40, 7.40, 8.40, 9.40 p.m.

the work will be of the best class.
Esjn-a words at eorresponding rates.

Railway Show Cards,
Mechanical Illustrations, 

Buildings, Etc., Etc.,
EXECUTED PROMPTLY.

, Estimates and Drawings famished.
Telphone connections.

around a little. On Do yoo want a situation ?
Advertise in thvV/orld FREE.

Do you want mechanics ï 
Advertise in 

Do you want a clerk ?
Advertise in 

Do yoo want a servant?
Advertise in the World for TEN GENTS'

Do you want help e# any kind ?:
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS 

Do you want boarders or lodgers ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Do you-want a boariing-hotiee ?
Advertise- in the WorldJer TEN 

Have yeu furnished-rooms to.let?
Advertise in the World far TEN CENTS 

Have yeu a hour e or store to let?
Advertise in the World tor TEN CENTS 

Do you want to rent a house or store ?
Advertr.se in the World for TEN CENTS 
any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Do you went to end or borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN 

Do you want to sell or buy a business ?
Advertise in the World for TEN GENTS.

Have you lost or found anything?
Advertise in the Werl 1 fo TEN CENTS, 

ant to sell anything î * V_
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Do you want to bay anything l
Advertisein the World for TEN CENTS*

Let Everybody Advertise in the* 
World.

[IKSALERS AND RETAILERS.

KENNEDY & CO.,
91 King Si. West.

the World for TEN GENTS,

World for TEN CENT j, jo

& BRO., ÏÏFQWLÈB.qPHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS

ËNew York Sleek Market.
*’ Uct. 30.—Adame 145, American

Ex. 96, C 8 65i, CC&IC 213, CB6Q Î374
® Erie 451, p(d 884, £ s St Jo 95},

Ill C 131}, K & T 41, M C 954, J C 96i, N W 125,
üsEx47^RwuR1134“’ st P Ü P 1211, 

W. W. FARLEY.

COOK & BUNKERD&H

J. D. Woodland 1 Co.,•Dings and other CENTS.

Extract p Wi ldHOTELS. i»: CTIC36 WM. MARA,

ROSSIN HOUSE Have youFARLEY & MARA,ill TO ORDER. PRINTERS,
11 and 13 DM ST, WEST,

CAMEES, GILDERS,
—AND—

Picture Framers

TS THE 
JL Unequ 
Furnished.

LARGEST. COOLEST IN SUMMER 
ualled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 

G d t d t*le ^>e8t maDaKed Hotel in Canada.

HENRY J. NOLAN, MARK H. IRISH,
Chief Clerk. Pronrietor.

CENTS.Stock Brokers, Commission and General Agents, 
No. 26 Toronto street, Toronto, buy and sell on 
commission Canadian and American stocks ; also 
grain and provisions on the Chicago and Toledo 
Board of Trade for cash or on margin. Repre
sentatives of Prince and Whitely, members of the 
New York Stock Exchange ; MacDougall Bros., of 
the Montreal Stock Exchange ; D. Eggleston & 
Son, of the Chicago Board of Trade ; W. H. Moor- 
house & Co., of the Toledo Board of Trade.

maism■i»a

MAIK tiOODS Do you w

HOTEL BRUNSWICKXHIBITIOX WEEKS Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth- 
ifiy, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.
x FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

T. MILBURN & CO.,
Proprietors, Toronto.

-rest success st the PAlilS HAIR 
Yonge street, Toromo The sales of 

l dresses were enormous. Thousands 
Kents visited my establishment and
id mySAKATOti.4 WAVK for ladies,

56 KING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,
Just received this day from Prince Edward Island : 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
Late of the American Hotel.

LOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers & Publishers.
SI MCOE HOUSE, IFine wor\°Qj%*Z%tDescriPtion
Cor. Simcoe and Front Streets,

TORONTO, ONT, Attention given to Book Work. Esti-
Convenient to Union Station. Terms $1 and 8i y ms^68 Pven on application.

per day, swording j 39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO
BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,

____ 92. 94 and 96 Bay street, Toronto.
Flrst^laas boutl; well furnished sputments,

•PjeodW drswtug-room ; all home comforts; good

Most Moderate Charges.
E. SMITH, - * Proprietress.

A
six n

CARD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDS____
monï£ytoy' t°r 8 yeM'S16 60: eyMf ^ "* ' •36 King street West, a

Toronto Street Market.
TORONTO, Oct, 29.—There was a very fair amount 

of produce to-day. Fresh butter sold at from 22c 
to 25c retail ; crock 20c to 22c ; eggs 18c to 22c • 
cheese 10c to 16c ; bacon 15c. to 16c ; ham 17c ; lard 
17c; corned beef 14c to 16c; beef, best cuts, 10c to 
13c ; Inferior 5c to 7c ; by carcase 6c to 6c ; lamb, 
hindquarters, 10c to 12c; forequarters 8c to »c ; by 
carcase 8jc ; mutton, by carcase, 7c ; pork 10c to 
12c retail ; by carcase 7c to 8c ; rtnison 124c retail • 
wholesale 10c ; chickens 40c to 60c * pair ; ducks’ 
60c to 75c; geese 60c to 76c; turkeys 80c to «1 50. 
Potatoes 80c to 95c a bag ; cabbage 60c to SI a doz ■ 
carrots 50c a bush, 20c a peck; onions 81 a bush, for 
pickling, 81 60 to 82 ; celery 50c to 76c a doz. ; 
apples 75o to 82 a barrel. Barley 76* to 96c ; fall 
wheat 81 28 to 81 32 ; oats 42c to 44c.

This is equal to a Little over FIVE CENTS for e 
insertion1mIt Coquets and Frizettes, La BelkfWav 

Wigs, Switches, Bang Nets, etc., 
tyle, quality and cheapness. Call in ' 
uid have your choice of 500 Saratoga 
ent styles. A DORENWEND, Manu-
t> - ietor 246

*
*4 CARD THIS£S12E—FIVE LINES-:—

HARDWARE.
DENTAL INSERTION. 1 MO. 3 Mos. Amos. 12 mobWEST END

HardwareHouse
MERCHANTS! Photognœher to the loyal citizens of Toronto. He 

never had the pleasure of taking the Queen or Royal 
Ffcmil}, but he takes great pleasure in showing the 
citizens of Toronto work made with the wonderful 
new Process the* will compete with any work made 
in Toronto at the present time. He went to New 
York and learnt the latest developers and all little 
dodges connected with the process. The time of ex
posure is but one second, and for quality of work 
see for yourself. Gallery, KING and YONGE, en
trance King street West.

1. MYERS,
eonDentist.

Dally...................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week........

•6 00 110 00 6*16 00 
6 86. | 10 00 
5 <*’k 7.50 .

This is equal to about EIGHT CENTS for eaoht 
neertion.

•26 Ot* 
16 00*. 
12 6» ,

3 eo
2 15

YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,
Etc., Printed Cheap an*» 

neat at

TC* ARD RESIDENCE,

King Street West.
open day and night. 246

CARD.THI8 SIZE—TEN LINES:—

MITCHELL & RYAH,
tioyal Opera House.

<t W 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.8. C, PATTEBSOÏ 4 CO.’S, nsnnos. 1 MO. 8 MOS. 6 MOS.

F, ¥, MICKLETHfAITE
PHOTOGRAPHER,

H. SEFTON. L.D.S., 60.

Sample aud Billiard Boom,
99 King Street West,

Dtily........................
Every other day.. 
Twice a week.... 
Once a week....

810 00J 180.00 830 00 
6 OOj 12 50 . 20.00 
4 60 10.00 15 OO

...........  7. 50 10 00
insertion6(11181 *° about stiTf£li;N CENTS for each

tNo 4 Adelaide Street West.
ZLEOTWQ AND 8TEREOTYPIWQ.

<■
SI*
15

ryal College of Dental Surgeons o 
Ontario.

of Queen and Yonge sts. over Rose’s 
Drug store, Toronto.

1, beef IJ. L. BIRDTORONTO. 3
- )Cor. King and Jarvis sts.

- S3 per doz. up.
■ $1 per doz. up.
■ Four for 50c,

^RESTAURANTS &c _vS DENTISTE! ! Keeps a well-assorted stock 
of Coaebpainters’ materials In 
store, and still leads in Builders 
and General Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Glass, etc., etc.

Cabinets, -
Cartes,
Ambrotypes,

RESTAURAKT FRANÇ AIS,
U. E. CLUB BUILDINOB. KIND STREET WEST

NOW OPEN. EUROPEAN STYLE.
meals at all hours.

Neatly-fitted Ladies

l^ CARD THIS SIZE-TWENTY LINEST, lilili Queen st. East
.life-like in appearance, and perfect- 1 
nd »!>eaking ; moderate fees.

NG AND TURNING-~

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,Dining-room with private en- fcSvÈm 

trance. | ywjy.ft

J. QUINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
PROPRIETORS. a

1 MO. 3 MOS. 6 MOS.

9T0 00 
12 00

_ 9 00
Onee aweek..-;.. |...........
each inscrtion! ^ St>0Ut 7tilRTY-TW0 CENTS tor

INSERTION. 18 MOB
Ohio 1iP Daily........................

Every other day.. 
Twice a week....

$40 09 $60 00 
25 00 4/0 00 
20 00 30 00 
16 00 20

55*3 Albert HaU,
1*1 and MS VOV44E STBEE

Has all the latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet*,
Tablette»,
Card»
AMB&OTYFES. Six for Fifty Cents.

«100 0U 
80 OO 
50 00* 
30 00

: ale & PORTER.t®a M. LARSEN,
sr & Turner
ilelaide St. East,
JFACTURER OF

wÈÈëÊÉîKWi/.üSït^WILKINSON’S
Restaurant 6 Confectionery MCCORMACK BROS.,83 net Dozen.1 Since removing to our new premise* we naveI^^Sàà%SS3sSSS: 9» 44 “

91 per Dssm np. 431 Yonge Street,chinery for Electro
ufacture of ________
ecuting work which no other" estabitehment Tn the

CARAMELS, CHOICE CREAMS, HOME I Stët1 
MADE CANDIES ALWAYS FRESH.

v.Wedding Cakes furnished in the newest Designs 
Full Bill of Fare each Day.

Seduced Bates to Weekly Boarders.
I°y> Knobs and Heads, 
y/ooden liallx, Hut- ' 
ffds and Handle» of 
rriptions, Enamel- 
til and Plain.
wood, etc., of every description 

| made to order

)as eases, and not excelled by any on the 
A large assortment of various cuts con 

Toronto'1' 1LEMIVti * 8«tN, 26 (Jolbome
STEAM DYEING.A 44oo«f-naliired Engineer and his Engine.

. (From Uic Mechanical Lnylneer.)
The locomotive is the highest type of 

machine work in point of durability. We 
v cite this one in evidence. It was made at 

the Rock island and Pacific shops in Chi
cago. Engine No. 3 ol this road has been 
in service since June, 1878, when it was 
new. It has never been in the shop since, 
and none of the brasses except those on the 
cross-heads have been taken out for re
fitting, and these only once. Its mileage 
during the three years has been about 115,- 
269 miles, and it is considered good for 
50,000 more before going into the shop. 
It* driving-wheels are fifty-seven inches in 
diameter, and have Krupp’s steel tires. 
Master Mechanic Twombly gives the credit 
of this performance to Jerry Shea, the en
gineer, who is constitutionally good-natured 
and never gets his engine excited.

Wine and Spirit MerchantsJ. EYRES & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Frees . Feller a Sens, Perth, Beetle* 

DYERS TO THE RUBEN.
STEAM DYE WORKS,

889 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
Leader Lane, off Blag street Bast

Silk andWooUen flyers, Scourers,&c
Gents' clothing, kid gloves and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, damasks, repp», shawl», table coven 
and waterproofs, lustres. Me inoes cleaned, dye* 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extra prize 
fordyeing silks, etc. 1880, dipiotna—highest awaro

ESTABLISHED 1868.

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
THOMAS H. WILKINSON, CARD THISjSIZE—THIRTY^JNES :"S

Agents for the celebrated

PELEE ISLAND WINES !
which have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and 
Western Fairs. Tty them.

Also agents for

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

187 YONGE STREET.
SHELL OUSTERS I SHELL 0YSTEBS

First of the Season. Fresh 
and Fat at the

G AND GA8FITTINQ ISSSMIOX. I MO- $ MOS. 8 MOS. 1 MOM

*80 Oft 860 00 *90 00 *150
18 «0 37 60 90 00
13 68 M 00 46 60

.. HU 30 00
FORTY-EIGHT CENTS

Branch

N. O’NEIL,
STEAM AND CAS FITTER,
IIL'KCH STREET.

gaily........................
Ev«,oth«d»y..
Twlresweek........
One. a week........ ............

Tb* Is equal to about 
each nsertion.

AND CONTRACTOR,
Residence, 181 Bernier Street, once 8 

Victoria Street, Toronto.

tr Night SOU removed from «U parts of the dlv 
st reasonable rates. „ ’

0

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT
70 YONGE STREET. CARLING A C0.’S ALE AND PORTER,

f :Personally ,„<! Promptly 
Attended To. Itwhich is now very fine and in prime condition.

r*—The causes of colds are getting over
heated in hot rooms or crowded assemblies, 
sitting in a draught, or cooling too rapidly 
after exercise, muffling up warm and chang
ing to lighter wrappings, cold and damp 
feet. No matter what is the cause Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam is the cure for til 
throat and lung diseases that induce 
sumption.

UcCOmCK BROS., 431 Yonge St, \
It will pay YOUto Advertise la

THE WORLD.
Address all Communications to

the world,
TORONTO.

fttt dry.—This is the season 
1er so productive of colds and 
1 î.neglected cold or damp feet 
tree of these trouble*. Cure 

with Hagyard’s Pectoral 
‘usant to take and always re-

•atlsfsctorr manner than any other Urm in Do- 
• Adelaide street east. York-

Authorised City Contractors

Ontario Steam Dye Torn, TO PRINTERS.
SS4 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOR INTO

THOMAS SOflRR, Prep»
I Thc ^Printing Company,

Providence servant girls think that maca
roni stems are things to light the gas 
with.

For sale, 100 or 150 pounds of brevier type, In 
good order ; 28 cents per pound.con-

The onl 
PRACTI

4

9
3»r /*

i


